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was a few years ago, while the lighter The MORNING ASTORIANdrinks and beverages, principally Is-e- r

and wine, are mi the increase. Beer,
AMERICANS

PREFER BEER
for instance, never produce drunken
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lies unless a makes a glutton
of himself. I lied for vears in Wis.
cousin among the Cerinan N'ople there!
I never knew a more sober or oiderlv

pcarnnce the longed-fo- r evanMiinent of

certain individuals and methods in of-

ficial vogue hereabout, to the abound-

ing relief of the entire community.
These things do hii''u when they are

due, and due they are.
o

The Cleveland burglar who played
Handel's "Messiah" on the piano as a

prelude to robbing the house received

the gift of a suit of clothes and $20

from his intended victim as a start on

a new life. In the present advanced

state of the science and art of burglary
it seems likely that ability to play the

piano will noon become an indispensable

requiste to admittance to the profes

tcople, and yet they drink lxs-- r plenti
fully and freely and so did their wive
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

75 CTS. PER MONTHConsumption of That Bever-

age is Increasing.
and children, if the little ones wanted
it. In my opinion it is the treating
habit that brings about more drunk
euness than anv other cause, and as
the drinking of beer is considered not

so hight toned as whiskey, youngsterstj mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month 60

By carrier, per month...... 75

Washington, (Yt. IS. The figures of

the internal resenuo bureau iitlicate

that the tendency of Americans is to
starting out in life do not offer lecr t
those they are treating. With a change
of sentiment there will bc'lesa whiskevgive up the drinking of whiskey and Astoria's Best Newspaperdrunk and far less drunkenness."WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00

sion.
. 0

Pittance seems to multiply millions.

It has been told over and over again
here how one of the world's wealthiest
men was Pedro Alvarado, the Mexican

miner. Now "The Mexican Herald" takes
occasion to deny that Alvarado to pay
Mexico's national debt He is an esti

Cures Chills and Fever.

(1. W. Wirt, Nacogolohe Texas,Entered aa eoond-elax- a matter June
B 16, at the poaUiltlce at Antoria. un

on, under the act of Cony res of March J,
1S79.

says: "His daughter had chills and lev

er for three years; he could not find

anything that would help her till lit'

I used Herbine. His wife will not keep

drink beer instead.

The preliminary report of Commis-

sioner Yerkes for the fiscal year of

which ended June 30, 190.1, shows that
the consumption of whiskey was mate-

rially less and that of beer immensely

greater than in the previous fiscal

year. There were withdrawn for con-

sumption during the year of distilled

spirits other than made from fruits
I 10.14.1.7$! gallons as against 2

gallons in the fiscal year of
1!H4. This is a decrease in whiskey
consumed of 704,(MO gallons. There
was likewise a decrease in the quantity
of fruit spirits consumed, the total for

the last fiscal year having been l,.V.tr,- -

house without it, and cannot say too
( L !. ftll. CM I... V.....L. II.. rl

Are You
Interested
In Advertising?

llliicn lor Ik ov, cuiu vj ri imn
druggist.

mable citizen of Parral, I'hihuaha, and
a very lucky miner, though not pwse.
ing the fabulous wealth with which he
i ervditcd. He has never offered to

pay the national debt.
o

Civil service eommisMtms seem to have

a hard time in enforcing repect for the
laws forbidding officials to levy cam-

paign contribution'. In the federal ser-

vice thev are met bv the statue of limi

tav-Ord- for tb deHmuuc of Thi MorjT
ma laroBiAX to either iwMeooa or place of
huxiDm nay be niade by postal card or
through tele hone. Any Irregularity in

hery ahonld be nuuedutfelj reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

(021 gallons against 1.0;i7.2.'l gallons
in the year before.

I The consumption of Is-e- r was 4!,- -

tation, and in the state by writs of

prohibition, based on denials of power
even to inquire into abuses in the civil

servee.
o .

Petitions will be the order of the day

(i.")!lj40 barrel for the last fiscal year
against 4SJ208.1M barrels in the fiscal

year l'.Htf. The increase is 1.2.M.407

liarreN, each barrel containing III gal

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, (Vt. 1!). Western

Oregon and Western Wahinjton
Fair, warmer except near coast.

Eastern Oregon and Eatern
Washington : Fair and wanner.

The third quarterly convention of the IVlflo Coat AdvertWnjf Men'a
aaiuH-latio- will convene at Seattle, Oetober 23 and 24.

The aiutoriation ia made up of advcrtiium, advrrtiintf writers end

ajpnta and advertining noliiitora-a-nd every one who U inb-rvste- in

ren on advertiaing ulmon, shinglm, retail tore, export trade, etc.,
will be rrii.l and diacuaiu'd.

lons. This is 37,"42.210 gallons of the

foaming Wverage greater than in the Farth Form and ComaUxton

for the coming week. Many men will

take this method of paying certain lit-

tle delinquent political debts, by sign-

ing the plea for consideration at the

primaries, and then reversing themselves
at the polls to the undoing of the late

Has baaa f fatly 4 ky leaaMaal
iKrMM, rial we aaa f Ulllaa fa

or taaa SI vaara.
M b taefeatty atawWIWHrrmiNUMlr..l im lull M IX aaia aaa iia waa

dwial aauttaafaaasuUP TO THE MAN. creditor.
RCMOVINO WRINKLES

as tf ay . eaalkeUea Haa sWwtaa
s rsmahakla iirwinlDr. CaaxUa Plash Pm h liaWnty tht
air rtwratWa kwn M al I arises

that will raaaa WUawsta Ul tack aaal

past year, and represents aliout one

half an extra gallon for every man,
woman and child in the I'nited States.
As women und children do not drink
all the increase is on the part of the
men.

II. A. Taylor, assistant secretary of

the treasury, is one high official who

believe that whiskey consumption is

decreased and with its decrease is a de-

crease in drunkenness. He says he ves

the decrease in drunkenness is

due in great part to the substitution of

beer for whiskey. On this subject Mr.

Taylor said:

'"My observation. personally and

You
Are
Invited

o

Don't forget there are t'nce poliee
commissioners to elect al tiic coming

primaries and polls. Not one, as indi-

cated in the rece--- : or.lhan.' 0 of the
common council. Make no ini-ti-

about this.
0

The local political hatchet is not out

raaaria wrm, fcaaju mm aa lata al
srau aa4 haaaa,

For Dtvaloplis tt Boat
or Vraa, skraakt fraai aaratafi M aaa tad
hliaaat ta4TMaiat M tkTttaUaa, Tw
kaiMaraartaa eafrWIaal aMfca tha
lira, lara ami UiUM.

old it DEJaaTatxjrr iroan aitd
DtUOOUTa.

Ktntar artaa. 11.09 a aaa. t art w
just yet, but it is in course of careful

AH aspirants for office in this city
must take the initiative at an early
hour now, if they wish to mine within

the purview of the new law. They can-

not leave it to their friends to launch

their candidacy. Any man who ran se-

cure a petition signed by two percent of

the number of the votes cast by his

party at the last preceding general elec-

tion, is in line for the primiary vote,

and if he captures that, lie is before the

people for election or rejection at the

polls on December 13; which date has

n ominious sound for many.
0

UP TO THE CITY.

taka adTsataaa W tkU anXIAL Omisharpening and will lie in indubitable
evdence before manv suns. ad Mad as aaa dollar, UI aaa4 tw (1)

officially, is that leer is taking the koiaa, la pmm srrapvar,
place of whiskey to a large extent and

0

Post yourselves on the intricate work

Whether or not jou are at the prewnt time a mrmher of the aiwoHation.

the meeting, are open to the public and will be imniennel helpful to ny
one who ihm- - ore expect to ue advertiing apace.

This ia the place where new idea are aprung-ma- ke it a point to

For further information writs to

Cprr uSWi rad r kaaa,
--Art H

rnr.1. Miihii,'1 SjllyltlsaVaM, MS kl
mi tna any lady aaduif W caak) to aay larj

carl of aalllkf. Addriaa. aings of the primary law.
that drunkenness is on the decrease,

largely as a result. Right in the social
life at Washington there is far
whiskey consumed now than there

DR. CHARLES CO. XNSf-
0

Saved His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,
June 14, l!W2: "I want to tell you I

believe Ballard's Snow Liniment saved

my life. I was under the treatment
of two doctors, and thev told me one ofTurn your thoughts in the direction of

75C PERthat new and e hoted that i my lungs was entirely gone, and the MONTHto show its inviting front and yield it other badly affected. I alo had a lump

C. V. WHITE,
WASHINGTON UCIM'ULJIDrjNT V. C. A. . A.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
equally inviting interior to the traveling in my side. I don't think that I could
world in this city, by the opening day of For thethe l'.HXi regatta: By the way, why not
include the chritening and opening of

have lived over two months longer. I

was induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica-
tion gave me great relief; two fiftythe fine new liostlery among the pri

mary events and attractions of that fest ORB ASTORAcent lottles cured me sound and well.

It is a wonderful medicine and I recal occasion? It would fit to a nieetv

and give its projectors ample time in ommend it to suffering humanity." 25c,
which to complete it. Go to the chain Sold bv Frank Hart's drug50c $1.00.

store.ber of commerce on Wednesday night,
November 6. and talk it over. You will

tear something to your advantage, and

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the worst thing you can poseibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,

to the advantage of the city.
0 -

SAILORS INCLUDED.

When Pliince Battinberg comes to
America with the British squadron with

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's ditta, and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood

in a short time, there will be an unusual

display of friendly sentiment between

the United States and England. Great

preparations for the entertainment of

over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure and permanent forgctfulness of all

Your Prescription:
Bock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. X will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

Importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 50c.

The Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping htellgence.
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News,
Complete Want Columns

And in fact all of the News of the Country

Guaranteed.

the distinguished visitor are being made

and if the program is carried out, the
British will have no fault to find with

the hospitality of their American cous-

ins. The sailors of the American ships
stationed n-- New York have con-

tributed ten thousand dollars to en-

tertain the visiting sailora. They
know that the oflicers will be well tak-

en care of and their efforts will be con-

fined to making it pleasant for the

crews.

Xo mercury, no minerals, no danger In

Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
grnatest family tonic knawn. Brings
good health to all who u it. 35 cent,
Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart.

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oeneral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.mix C3JTS
Pears is essentially

a toilet soap. A soap

good for clothes won't

benefit face and hands.

Don't use laundry soap
f :r toilet or bath. That

COMMON SENSE.

Word comes from Manila that the na-

tive of Luzon were somewhat disap-

pointed in not seeing Miss Alice Roose-

velt appear in royal roles and sparkling
jewels, as might befit the daughter of

the head of a great nation. What they
saw was a young American woman in

a plain white dress, with a sailor hat
and no display of jewelry. Some of the

people of Manila did not see her at all

and if they did she was not recognized
aa the daughter of the pre-on-

t. for

they were looking for embkiu-- ,

alty. Doubtless nothing
better to illuntrate tr i'v1";"

spirit of America than Mil" J: i:'.'.
visit aa a. blain American pi'.

Watch for the Big Colored

GomicSedion
If you are not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you .that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main 0G1 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best. Iu The Northwest " A

e

North Pacific Brewing Co. !

lalaftaTalaTalaTW

U if you value clear

Pears' is pure soap
a ad matchless for the

complexion.
Sold fa town and village

- m -

0

IMMINENT SICNV

'There ia a wnall politl' i! l.ni!, '

larger than a man'a hat 1" linn. - it

tiorWioua outlines above IV iiiuhJ- -

The Morning Astorian
lOth and Commercial W'einhard aLagei? .

Beer.pal horiion, and before it ; dlf al.d I

it will probably iaclurie it U-- .'iwf.- -

1


